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THE WEARY HEART.
BY MRS. C. II. CRISWEI.U

My heart is weary with its sadness,
With its sadness and its gloom.

lias it ever known sweet gladness?
Has contentment there found room?

Aye! years ago.when life was dearer.
Days when hope shone like a star:

Hours that brought gay moments nearer,
While grief's shadows dwell afar.

But now my heart is weary, weary.
Fainting with its weight of pain;

Life is but a desert dreary,
Hope will ne'er come back again,

Sweet childhood days arc gone forever.
Youthful joys forever lied;

Love, first loce, returneth never.

Buried in the heart.'tis dead.
'I

Turn, turn, thou weary heart to heaven;
Peace dwells in thy God alone.

Send thou forth at morn, at even,
Prayerful thoughts unto His throne.

A CHUiU'b fttAKliK.
t

by aiuce cary.

Sweeter tlian the songs of thrushes.
"When tfie winds are low:

Brighter than the spring-time blushes,
Reddening outof snow,

"Were the voice and cheek so fair,
Of the little girl at prayer.

Like a white lamb of the meadow,
Climbing through the light;

Like a priestess in the shadow
Of the temple bright,

Seemed she saying *' Holy One 1

Thine, and not my will be done!"'

: /or tl)f /tinners.
.

.

Fivrn the Working Farmer.

Deep and Sub-soil Plowing.
Bei.l-Espoir Mobibe Co, Ala. )

June 21, 1853. \
Prof. Jas. J. Ma pes.Bear Sir.:.Since a-

bout the first of March we have suffered a

drought unprecedented' at this season. For
nearly four months there has been but one rain
and for over three, not a shower sufficient to

lay the dust. You can judge of the effects of
such a drought in a section where skinning the
surface is the universal practice. I know of
many fields of corn from which a dozen good
toasting ears cannot be found to the acre. As
I am the only one in my neighborhood w ho has
enjoyed roasting ears and water melons this
season, and my case illustrates the benefit of
deep working, I will dwell a little on it. About
the first of March, I prepared a patch for melons,by spading the ground a good fourteen
inch in depth. On this I planted corn in rows

eight feet apart, and from two to three feet in
the rows, and melons between the rows. The
melons were the crop aimed at, and the corn

wiis planted as an acevssor for shade to the
melons and roasting ears. A patch was preparedin stiff ground in like manner, with the
addition of open ditches, about the middle of,
the same month, and planted. No other culturewas given, than keeping th^ surface mellowand free of grass with the hoe. From
both thesf patches I have enjoyed, and am still
enjoying, both melons and roasting ears, of fair
size and excellent quality, although patch No. 1
received but one rain, (just after it was planted)
and No. 2 has never been wet since the seeds
were put in the ground.
To show the depth to which certain roots

will descend in a dry season. I will state that
from a field | lauted in beets, carrots, and pars
nij<8, about the last of January, and which receivedno rain since the 3d or 4lh day of March
I pu.led a parsnip, the mot of which measured
three feet eight indies, the end breaking off at
a point where it was the size of my little finger.
Frequent specimens have I dug measuring from
tyro and oJiulf to three feet. In spite of the
drought, I have had fine beets also from the
same field, although I confess the crop has not

turned out as I had reason to expect when I
planted, nor as it would have done with a good
season. Of the three, the carrots seem to have
done the best, though both my beets and pars-
nips are quite as good as are generally seen in
this section. The ground in which they were

planted, had been thoroughly worked to an un-

usual depth; in quality it is a fine light loam,
Having confined myself so far to facts, per-

niit me to indulge u little in theory. 1 see

with enmiisi! that Northern farmers object to

sub soil plows on account of their turning up
the sub-soil, and that these are now improved
so as merely to disintegrate it without turning
it trp. How is this? 1* not spade culture ad
mitted to be superior to any ether, and is not
the trenching of ground to a great depth (the
soil being completely reversed,) resorted to in

gardens as the very best means of improving
them? I hold that the more perfectly the sub-
soil ie brought to the surface the better, and
give the following as my reasons for that opin-
ion:

1st. The sub-soil being merely divided at the
depth of fourteen or more inches, and left at

that depth, will be but little affected by the
atmosphere, and rain admitted. In the course

of time it will again pack and renew iis former
condition, or very near it. If, on the contrary,
it he brought to the surface, it will receive and
benefit by all the ameliorative influences of the
atmosphere, rain, solar heat, &c. Its texture
will be changed and finally it will become sur |
face soil. 15ut the top s<>il turned, undergoes {
no deterioration hut by its porosity, greater
than that of the sub-soil; however well divided,
it will admit the atmospheric influences even to
the soil under it.

2d. The above positions being correct, it fi>l i
lows that the land wi;I he more easily sub-j
soiled again when required, it ml also that a

less frequent use of the sub-soil plow will he
needed.

3d. The sulxoil containing a greater portion
of alumina, (if not <>| carbon and sulphates,) is I
the best calculated to retain tlie ammonia re-

ceived from the atmosphere in rain, &c., and
the most efficient in preveniing the evaporation
of the volatile manures applied to the soil.

4th. If the soil is of too light a texture,
bringing the sub-soil to the surface will prove
a corrective in most eases. It tlic soil |»c too j
still', l'.V disintegration and frequent. J
exjrosnie of tiie dilli-rent strata t-» Mm: utinos- I

pliere, lite too great tendency will foe desl;tVCJ.
'li.cU a v. v.l.nfot!i<? j

sub-soil, are 1st, The greater draught power
required. 2d That the sub-soil will form an

inferior bed for the reception of seeds. To
this I answer, that the more perfect disintegration,greater and more permanent porosity
gained by the use of the plow throwing up the
soil, will compensate for the greater draught
required. That if a liberal and proper manuringbe applied to the ground after suhsoiling,
the soil will he good enough for any seeds 1
L-..«%«.. .eti.l uc tii.lit i-rntis ; likewise that the
benefit ace-ruing from the more pet feet disintegration,and' from the admixture of the surface
and subsoils, will more than compensate lor

any imagined inferiority in this respect, f inally,that this objected inferiority holds good
at most for the liist vc-ir, the advantages ae-

ciuing being on the contrary.
To conclude, I bold that the making of a singlecrop being the end in view, it may he sufficientto divide the sub soil; but permanent

amelioration of the subsoil being tne end in

view, the more completely the subsoil is mixedwith the surface or brought up, the better.
If my remarks seem to you futile, or behind

the agricultural science of the age, I beg leave
to suggest they arc as good as you could reasonablyexpect from a section which is ignorantof sub soil plows, and voles agricultural
papers a bore.

Willi sincere respect,
.T. J. Dki.ciiajips.

[The above article m.<v Ire read with profit
by Northern as well as Southern farmers. Our
correspondent is right as to deep surface plowingfor many soils, and thus giving the portions
of sub soils raised, the advantages consequent
upon contact with the atmosphere; but in
some eases it is better to both surface and subsoil,not elevating the subsoil except by the
gradual deepening of the surface plowing, so as

ru t to exchange the carbonaceous matter of
the surface for the alumina he refers to, more

lanidlv than if can be supplied with carbon.
I / «

He will find by experiment that carbon and
alumina will retain ammonia much better than
alumina alone. In some soils, however, even

deep trenching is advisable, reve-sing the soil
to a depth of even three feet, as in old, and
rich garden soils with free and valuable subsoils.As todeep disintegration securing crops
from dioaght, it is no longer a question of
doubt.
We subsoil all our land and have never sufferedfrom drought.
Mr. DeK Iiamps will he of more real service

to the fanners of Alabama, by making his
views known to thein, than will all those who
vote agricultural papers a bore.].Fd.

DRY GOODS FOR CASH!!!
Wholesale and Itetail.

W. G. BANCROFT & CO.,
253 and 255, king stubkt,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
AA J K are now receiving onr usual large supply o
y\ FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Also, PLANTATION GOODS of every variety,

consisting of Super Dullil Blankets, Mackinaw ditto,
Osnaburgs, Georgia Plains, Kerseys, Stripes, Prints,
kc. A c.
We shall adhere strictly to the ONK PRICK system.

Our goods are all marked with plain figures, and our

terms enable us to sell every article at the smaUestpossibleprojils.
Terms Cash or City Acceptance.

W. G. BANCROFT k CO.,
25.'? and 255 King-street,

Sept. 13..lm one door below Wcntworth-st.

Another Train in for .Tloorcs,!
Fancy Department.

~AA LBS. Fancy CANPIKS
fivJV/ 3 cases PRKSKRVK.S

200 lbs. ALMONDS
100 lbz. BRAZIL NUTS
100 lbs. PECAN NUTS
10 lbs. Fresh CURRANTS
2 cases PRUNES, in fancy boxes

200 boxes SARDINES
2 eases SALMON
2 " LOBSTERS
1 " (one gallon jars) PICKLES

" (one pint do) Do
1 " OLIVKS.
2 " CAPERS, superfine
1 " Walnut CATSUP
1 " Mushroom DU.
2 " French prepared MUSTARD
2 ' Assorted CORDIALS

2 " PEPPER SAUCE. All fresh, at
Oct. 4. MOOR ITS.

A FALL STOCK,
CONSISTING OK

KKAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, WIXE8,
LIQUORS, <f*c , is now being received, which I

will sell at the lowest rates for Cash or to punctual customers,on the usual time.
Oct. 4. J. A. SC1IROCK.

Frcsli .Tluekerol.

IN Kits and Dbls. warranted of this year's crop. For i

sale by J. A. SC1JROCK.

Lumber.
r|"MlE Kershaw Steam Mill Company have constant-

I livin li-inil nine I.miihnr ol' t-vi-rv doscriution at

their mill, 7 miles north of Camden, which the}- oiler
at the following prices for cash or its equivalent:
Good merchantable Lumber in quantities of not less

than 10,000 feet, per 1,000 feet, $8 00
The same in less quantity. 0 00
Refuse lumber in any quantity, per 1,000 ft. C 00
Rough edge. " " " " 3 75
Palings 5 ft. long by 3 in. wide, per 100 2 00

do do 2J " "175 '

do do 2 " " 1 50 |
Laths (sawed) 4 feet long, per 1,000 1 50

dodo do delivered, 2 00
Shingles 3 50

dodo do delivered 4 50
Framing timber in lengths of 40 feet and under sawedto order at short notice; also, slats for blinds, sashes.doors, Ac. and palings of every description.
In all eases lumber will be delivered at Camden or

S. C. R. R. Depot for $3 50 per 1,000 feet in addition
to the above rates.
They have on hand in Camden a limited supply of

lumber which may be had on application to \V. W. '
Trvon, with whom or with either of the undersigned
orders mav be left. K. TRVON.

I). 0. TRVON.
J. 15. KKR.SIIAW.

Aug. ft 6m.32
Charleston Courier and Tri-Wcckly So. Carolinian

will insert onee each week for .'! weeks and forward
bill to this ollieo. j

ROSSER & WARREN,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

G7/.I IfLftSTOX, S. C.

H A VK opened their Ollieo on Central Wharf.aud j
will lie pleased to receive the favors of their'

' ' 1 fMliAII AH tMir/tlincSnn- ^MnnliAO
menus miner in M.-iiniji vuuiHi...

John roskkr.
Sept.IX Tilo. J. WARKKX.

CHAMBERS, JEFFERS &, CO,
C<)MMISSION MKUCHANTS,

Oil A R L KSTOX, S. 0.
r I"' II I'. undersigned hog leave to return thanks to their
1 numerous friends for tlioir past liberal patronage,

and inform them tliat 111< y still enutinuo the business
a> heretofore. and hold themselves ready to servo their
friends and all who may favor tlieni with consign-1
meats or business. to the host of their skill and ability,
and that no ell'ort. on their part will he wanting-to give
salislaetion.

CllAM UK US, JKFKKRS & C'O.
/ 1 I'N'SA I*iggimr. Pnieleo ditto, Rale Rope and
\ I Tie" Ke » |; \y. UOWKW

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

MI;OC»ic.E:9S
Wholesale and Retail Store,
100 pieces KERSEYS
100 pair XK(JRO BLANKETS
100 pieces blenched and brown SHIRTINGS
100 " FANCY PRINTS
10 " Fundturn DO.
23 " FANCY MUSLINS
13 " DULAINKS and CASHMFRKS
12 " Reck Inland JEANS, all colors
a " REDTICKING

12 " Plain and Fancy JEANS
C ' APRON CHECKS
10. " GINGHAMS
J i; supcrline BROADCLOTH

10 " FANCY YKSTIXGS
" * * 1 t » if II- _-i y

Cambrics aiici siuuvis, mik aim j<inen iianuKcrcmcis

and Tics, 1'iaid Linseys and Flannels, Hosiery, Tlireud,
Needles, 1'ins, Concord (X. C.) Yarn, &c.

ALSO.A SMALL LOT OK

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
SOCII AS

Blanket and Drab OVER-COATS, Fancy Cassiniere
PANTS, Velvet, Silk and Satin YKSTS.

ALSO.
20 dozen first quality Wool HATS
1 case Albion DO.
1 do Congress DO.
1 do assorted Cassiniere DO.
1 do superfine Silk DO.
1 do CAPS. Plnsli, Cloth and Glazed
1 do UMDKKLLAS.
HEAVY GROCERIES.

T hogsheads Muscovado and Cuba SUGARS
10 barrels first quality clarified DO.
5 " Lovering's crashed DO.

20 bags Rio COFl'EK
10 " Java DO.
10 sixth boxes first quality Sperm CANDLES
23 boxes Adamantine DO.
10 do cheap SOAP
1 do fancy DO.

10 do Pearl STARCH
20 gross MATCHES.

WINES AND EIQUORS.
12 baskets genuine Ileidsick CHAMPAGNE
G do Deinercier DO.
fi do Imitation Ilcidsick DO.
10 do first quality CLARET WINE
2 qr. casks Old SHERRY DO.
:$ do do MADEIRA DO.
2 do do PORT DO.
4 do do MALAGA DO.
1 case WINE HITTERS
1-2 pipe "UI«t Otarct' UKAiNUl
1 qr. cask Old Palo" IX).
2 do London Dock I>0.
1 do Old Holland GIN
6 cases Schiedam Schnaps DO.
1 cask old liourbon WlllSKEY
3 barrels Eagle DO.

20 *» do Old Rye Hammond DO.
50 do Doubie Rectified DO.

Together with many other articles which will be
sold exceedingly low lor cash or short time.

W. C. .MOOHK.
Camden, Sept. 9. 37tf

Wine st.ia«1 Brandy.
} Pil>e superliue Old Pale Brandy,
i 14 " Madeira Wine

Just received bv * J. A. SCI IROCK.
Sept. 13. 37tf

Champagnes

41!ASK FITS Heidsick Champagne, Qts.
3 ' " " Pints,
3 " Violet "

Just received and for sale by
Sept. 13.37tf J. A. SCIIROCK.

Colton Bagging.
I have just received a La/ye Lot of

Heavy Gunny Bagging
Dundee Bagging

Best Charleston made Rope <fc
Three ply Twine

Which wiil be sold at low prices.
W. ANDERSON.

Aug. 23 3+tf.

Segurx! Segsirx!!
AAA La Carolina,
v/Y/v/ 3,000 La Climax,
2,000 Rio llondo.
2,000 Leon DeOro,
3,000 Inovaeion,
2,000 Regalia.

Just received by J. A. SCII ROCK.

Hides.
r|"WIK highest price will be given for good hides
JL by

* '

W. ANDERSON.
Aug 23 34tf.

A LARGE assortment of Ready Made Clothing fro
1 V. Men and Bovs, now opening tit

BONNEY'S.

The Bank of Camden, So. Carolina.
"\7 OT1CE is hereby given, that application will be
jL^ made to the Legislature of this Mate, at its en*

suing Session, fora renewal of the Charter of this Hank,
ilv order of the Hoard,

\Y. J. fiRAXT, Cash'*.
July 20 :io:i281.

A. L. SOLOMON, 281.
con. K1XG AXI) LMERTY-STS.
ClIAItLESTOX, S. C.,

WIIOI.KSAI.K AND IIKTAII. DKAI.KU IX

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

KEElkS constanllv on hand, the following styles of
llOUSKKEKFIXt! A 1'LAXTATIOX GOODS,

viz:
Fancy col'd Silks; hlk. and fig'd Gro de Kmc do,
Cashmeres, Mouslin Delaines, heavy Irish I'oplius
Ill'k and col'd Alpacens, French and English Alorinocs
Kr,\nit»l..ilia I Vtximeros. VeslillL'S mill IVIisse (,'lnlhn

Irisli Linens and Linen Damask*.
Irish Linens, of the best manufacture
Unmask Napkins, Damask Doylies, Damask Cloths
Tabling Damasks, all widths
liird's-eye and Russia Diapers; Huckaback do.
Fruit Doylies; Worsted and Linen Table Covers
Cloth Table and I'iano Covers.

All of the above Linen goods arc warranted free
from Cotton.

Plantation and Xrgio Goods.
Blk. bro. and lig'd Washington Kcrsevs, all wool tilling
Cordova Plains, Scotch Klis, pure wool
Plaid and sltiped Linseys. fir House Servants
Ozuaburgs. Marlboro' Striped Plaids
Red and white Flannels
Welch and silk-warp Flannels
Cottonades, brown Drillings
Bro. and blea.Shirtings and Sheetings, best brands
Knglish and French < linghaius, Calicoes, he.
With all and every article usually kept in mv line of

business.
All orders from the country will be punctually attendedto, and all articles warranted as represented.
ipartioods packed and shipped free of all charge to

the purchaser, either by Railroad or Steamboat,
A. L. SOLOMON.

Aug. 10. -'idIf ,

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,
One door North ol the Court House,

S. C.,
IS NOW OPFN for the accommodation of the TravellingPublic. It is an excellent and conunodi-
on* 1 >11iI< 1 i11 ;. the Mootus iiri' large, open and airy, lino
Family Parlors well furnished. Tlio Table will l>o furnishedwith every thing which an excellent country
market will atlbrd, attended hv the best servants.

*

The Stables arc well lilted ii|», attended by careful
and experienced ostlers, and well supplied villi pro-
vender.

Lots prepared for the accommodation of Provers with
excellent water conveniences.

There will at all times be an omnibus iu attendance
tcconvey passengers to and from the Pepot.
'^Tho subscriber having had several years experiencein the above business, le.us confident in saying

thai ho will lie able to give general satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage, as he is do-
tertnined to use every exertion on his part to please.

TIIOS. ItOON'K.
tVfvlen, S t' Sept. t:t. .'!7 .If

..Him»aeinu»ii'Cg»mn.a. a.

LA!VD FOR SALE.

"YfR. SAMUEL N. ATKINSON is autliorizeil to
JLtX sell lands of tho Estate of Thomas Sumter, lyingin Chcstcrlicld, Lancaster and Kershaw Districts.
Persons wishing to purchase will please address him
at Bishopville, .Sumter District, .S. C. i

E. SUMTER, Ext., &c
Suinterville, Aug. 2. :j:.if.

$100 RI:wari>.

1) ANAWAV, on last Tuesday, the 17th instant,
k. my hoy RICHARD, a white mulatto, about five

feet three or four inelies high, tolerably stout built, I

about tweiitv-twoyears old, with straight light hair
has a very sulky appearance, and answers quirk and
sho;t when spoken to; said boy has a short thick foot, i

his hands short and thick, chubby fingers, lie has the
scar of a blister on his forehead just above the eve-

brows, lie may try to hide it by wearing his cap "or
hat down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass
himself for a white man, for lie is very white and lias
been taking groat care of bis skin for sonic tiino.
\\ lion be left be had n cloth cap ami black coat ami
a dark colored pair of pants; lie will bt* sure to change
bis cap and clot lies as soon as lie can, he also wears
bis hair in front straight down to bide the scar of* the
blister. 11c is a shoemaker by trade, though lie may
not go at the business expecting that lie will be so !

advertised. I
egrriie above Reward of 100 Dollars will be paid

for his delivery in any Jail in the State. lie will be
sure to give himself another name. j]

JAMES DOWRY.
Bradley ville, Sumter District, S. C,. . ]
Mey .... 30tf. |

TTiinDy's Union Water Wheel.
1LLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and

ft Sumter District'. {t
This Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery

requiring water power, the most simple and power- '

ful, and require? less water than any Wheel in existence,and has the advantage of working entirely
submerged.

These Wheels may be scon in operation at the A-
gent's mil's, fourteen miles below Camden, who will
also superintend putting them in, if required, or lie
may be addressed at Stnteburg, S. C.

April 12. 13 12in.ji
For Sale or to itcict. !'

TWILL sell or rent my House at Kirkwood. The
situation is a very pleasant one. and the place is

in good repair, with an excellent well of water. To
an approved purchaser or tenant, the terms will be
made accommodating. TUO J. WARREN.

Children's SSiotn.
4 FULL assortment just received and for sale bv

A workman & boone,

LBS. POTASII. Just received and for sale
OvU by t. it- e. workman, i,

I'i'.icnt Jlcdiciites iVc.

^ FRESH SUPPLY, just received, among thein !l
Ilolloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral
IJollowny's Pills Hastings Syrup Xapiha
Ilobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of Liver*
Mcxtican Mustang Lini- wort ami Tar ami (.'ailmentchalagtia
Pain Killer Daily's Magical PainKxSeltzerAperient tractor

Barry's Trieoplierous Christie's Galvanic Belts.
Jaync's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
Hiuhvay's Ready Belief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Kss. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sarsaparilln Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsaparillu Cocl Liver Oil
Townscnd's Sarsaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Fahnestock's Vermifuge Depilatory Power
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster

rv
For sale by F. L. ZKMP.

Oil*! Oils!! Oil.-*!! !
rPIlF subscriber continues to keep eon.-tantly on
I hand a full supply of Sot.a It. Lai: i> and Sl'KHM

Oll.s lor Lamps. Machinery. Sic.
Also,

Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils
for table ami mechanical uses; Xeatslbot oil for harness,and Cod Liver Oil for medicinal use. All of'
which will be sold as l»w as can consistently l>e afforded
in this market. Z. J. DkIIAV. ji

Aug. 9 .12tl

I'roit la'iitoii Syrup,
OF Superior quality, for sal.- at

WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.

Dry-Goods, Groceries,-Crockery &e.
f l^lIFvubseribereontinue.s to keep on hand a coin1plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc-
ries, Crockery. Ac., which he will sell very low lor cash.
His stock or Groceries consists, in part, of
Kii'jar. Coffee, Sail, C«ee»e. &< . Ac.

Among his Dry Goods will be found a good article o

pure I fish Linen, which lie will warrant to be genuine,
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it can lie bought in
this market.

Purchasers would do well to give 1dm a call.
- t .111 llll lvirudttr

J«111. 'J. «J. ^UAiUii'ion um ii,

) CASKS No. 1 Sntok.'d Salmon
mJ 2 do do do Halibut

Received and for sale bv
Dec. 0, 1852. SIIAW .t AUSTIN,

5000 lirst quality Rio Hondo SKGARS
51)00 do do Cold Leaf do
2000 do do Rosalia do

. Iteceivcd and for saleby
1852. SHAW A AUSTIN

OLD Govcrmnout Java Cofl'ce, fine Chewing Tobac-
co, ami Adamantine Caudles. For salo l>v !

K. W. DONNKY.
Flavoring Fxlracf*

I^011 Ices, Custards, Puddings. and all kinds of Confectionary,Pastry, ef'c. Ac. Among tlieni are Va-
nilla, Lemon, Pouch, Nutmeg. Bitter Almond, Banana,
Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger, (Jin- '

namou, cfe. Ac., all very superior and for sale by
F. L. ZKMP.

i CASK Crosse A Blaekwcll's Knglish Pickles, eon1.si-ting of Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Caulillowcr and
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale ly

Dec. G, 1852. SllAW A AUSTIN.
*

1

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
Li:ONAIil> C'HAPI.IT,

MAXUFACTl'RER and Dealer in CARRIAGES
and HARNESS of oven- description, Nop. 124

.Meeting ft and »:{ Wentworlh-st. next to the old ! 1

stand of Gilberts .t Chnjiin, Cliarleston, S. C.
Feb.]. 5tf

^"W. II. irrxTEit may bo found at the above Re

positorv, and take this method to assure his friends j /

that all orders entrusted to him will be attended to

with promptness and strict fidelity. j t

T\v'filly-Flve Dollars llcward.

{> AXAWAY from the subscriber about the 28th of

V June last, a negro woman named SUSY, about 5

feet hiirh, light eoniplected, slender built, speaks mild
and slowly, good features, and the gums over each eve

tooth is black. She former!}" belonged to the estate

of L. ('. Adamsoti, and worked several years at the t

DeKalb Factory. As she has relations about Camdim,there is no doubt she is lurking about the town

or in the neighborhood.
The above reward will be paid for her confinement

in anyjail in this State so that 1 get her.

Sept. l'ii..tf A. X. IIELL. t

KOISCHT .1.
'

("toT'fo.N GIX MAKER. Rut ledge Street, one

J door East of M. I>rueker A t'o., Camden, S. 0. i

. i tois..i, siii.j :niil snhmdid Worsted CRESS i

I ^ (ioi)I)S,of every quality aid style. For sale

low, nt IJUXXKY'S. 1

I) ill 'K IXli mi'I Sillinu' I'll A 1 |{S. for snle a I

\ I'.OXXKYS.
'

.)/ W \ P'es. N'pjjrn Plains. Kerseys aid l.inscra, of j
sale al very low prices at ,

Sepi 27.:::ni'
* JinXXKY'S h

Holland <»in.
(CASK superior llo'laial liiti. .Tusl received ;ui<l |

for saleliy J. A. Sl'HRlU'K. j|
Sept. i:: -.'fin*

Facts cannot be Doubted.
Lot the Afflicted Read and I'ouder!
iST More than 500 persons in the City of RichTiond,Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures performedby

CARTER'SSPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the

[Rood is now used by hundreds of grateful patients,
a lio testify daily to the remarkable cures performed
by the greatest of all medicines, Caiter's Spanish Mixture.Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Scrofula, liiuptionson
the Skin,Liver Hi;com-, Fevers, Ulcers, Uld Sores, Aflionsof the Kidneys, Diseases of the Tin out, Female
Complaints, I'aiusaml Aching of the Roues and Joints,
ire speedily put to liiglit by using this great and inestimablereinedV.
For all diseases of tlie Blood, nothing has vet been

round 10 compare with it. Jt cleanses the system ol
ill impurities, aets gently and efficiently on the Liver
Mid Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone to
Hie Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or biokendown by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vigorand strength.
For the Ladies, tt is inicoinparibly better than all

Lhe cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture will remove all sallowncss of complexion,bring the roses mantl ing to the check, give
rlastieity to the step, and improve the general health
in a remarkable degree, In-yond all tho medicines ever

heard of.
A large number of certificates of remarkable cures

performed on persons residing in the city of Richmond
Vn., by the use of Carter's .Spanish Mixture, is tin
best evidence that there is no humbug about it Tli<
press, hotel keepers, magistrates, physicians, and pub
lie men well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the effects of this Great Blood 1 urifier

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates arounc
the Bottle.
None genvine unless signed BENNET it BEERS,

Druggists.
I'rincipal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, it Co., No.

'3 Maiden Lane, New York. ^

T. W. DYoTT .t SONS, and JENKINS it HARTSI10RNE,Philadelphia.
And for sale by HAVILAND, HARRALL, .t Co.,

rnd P. M. C011EN, <fc Co., C mrleston ; and Z. J. DeIIAY,Camden, and by Druggists and country mer.'huntsgenerally.
l'riee $1.00 per bottle or C bottles for $5.00

Frof'ossor Alexander I. Barry's
TBROPHEKOIS,

OK .Meuicateo compound, lor preserving, insicmng,
softening and promoting the growth of the hair,

idealising the head, and earing diseases of the skin,
ind external cuts, l>ri:ises, A*e. The common consent
i»f all who liave used Barry's Tricopherons, whether
for the improvement and invigoration of the hair, or
for eruptions, cuts, bruises, Arc., places it at the head
of all preparations intended for like purposes. Thfe
is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bflFf
it out. The sales average a millions of bottles a year:
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the businesswill exceed that amount. The number of orders
which daily arrive at the depot and manufactory, 137
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry,
enclosing cash, and requiring immediate attention
would scarcely beb»lieved. The wholesale demand
is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probably exceedingthat of all the other hair preparations conjoined.
The popularity of the article everywhere, and the
liberal terms to deaiers, combine to increase its sales
with great rapidity; and improvements ir its composition,made at considerable expense, adds to its reputationas well as its intrinsic value. For sale wholesaleand retail, by the principal merchants and drug
gists throughout the United States and Canada, Mexico,West Indies, Croat Britain and Fiance, and by
Durtch, Jones it Co., Camden. Sold in large bottles,
Price 23 ets. . . M <y 24.6m*

Spirrs
VI,L Spice. Cinnamon, Cloves. Mace, Nutmegs

(linger, Black and Bed Pepper.
Also.Flavoring extracts of Orange, Lemon. Pcacli

Rose. Nutmegs. Almond and Vanilla. Rose Water
Orange Flower Water, Ac. Always on hand at
Feb 8.dtf * J. DellAY'S.

Window Glass.
r|"MII% subscriber has just rcceivcda large invoice c
L that tine "Patiipseo" CLASS, varying in size lion

3 'S, 10 to IS y, 24, to which lie invites the special at
tent ion of his customers. J. DeliAY.

Dec. 21; f

Ratiway's Remedies.
f 'OXS1STIXU of lladwav's Itendv Relief. Ready1 i i»......i u.... J..i iiai, \
"V.^' JW?M M » Clll, liCil'lt I I J r-j j AUCUIV'rtlClJ

Soap mid Circasi-inii Balm for the Hair. Just receivedat Z. J. Del I AY'S.
March 29 tf

Lamps! Lamps!!
S^OR Lard, Oil and Hurtling Fluid, a large variety,

among which area few of the new Pantent Safety
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at

Fel) 8 tf Z. J. DellAY'S.

il!iiii;rlit;r Lamps.
17*0R burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful paterns,

. Just received at Z. J. DcIIAY'S.
Dee. - L.-">t

Pure Wliito Lend.

V LARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extra
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, ground and

dry; Linseed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, ttc. Ac. Just
receivedat Z.J. DkHAY.S.

Fi'cnIi Saratoga AVatrr,
IlTST received at

"WORKMAN'S Drug-Store.
Tcsi, Tca, Tea.

/~1 TTNPOWDKR, Ilyson. Imperial, Young ITvscn
\ I and Black, of superior qualitv. Received and
or saleby SHAW A AUSTIN.

^ CASKS (quails and pints) "Longwort lis" Spark
) ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale l>v
Dec. G, IS52. SHAW k AUSTIN.

BlUCiiS roil SALE.
TMIK subscriber lias on hand a large quantity o

L GOOD BRICK, which mav be had on application
January 23.

_
J. F. SUTHERLAND.

Toilet Soaps.
CCONSISTING ofCleaver's Iloney Soap. Old Brown

/ Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Mangeletand Coiulray's Omnibus and Darisicnne Soaps, Saron'sdo Families, and many others too numerous to
Mention, may alwavs tic found at
Aug.9- Z J. Dull AY'S.

To llcut.
THAT Dwelling Ilnu-:c and Storo on Broad street,

atclv occupied by W. M. Billings. For particulars
ipply to

"

JAMKS McEWKN

Constantly oil Hand,
pKMKXT. Calcined Duster of Paris, for building
W purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculuralpurposes, and Stone Lime, all ofgood quality and
n quantities to suit purchasers.

\ v-..ri.siiiwiri<ii-:ii'ii>-li-of Wldte T.imo for whitewash

n>r.
' '

C. L. CliATTKN.
March 0. 20tf

Wool, Wool.

\ \
* ILL be purchased either in tlio Burr or clean,> > by W. ANDERSON.

Aug. '23 34tf.

Receiver!.

VX assortment of Fisk's MKTALIO BURIAL CA.KKr>. There have heen late improvements in
his article. Can be seen at the subscriber's WareRoom.C. I.. CIIATTKX.

Hair Itrii«>li«'*.

IM1K undersigned has now* on liaml an elegant assortmentof French. Kngiish and American llair
I'.rnshes. to which he invites the attention of Iris nunorousfriends and customers.
August 0-32 tf 7.. J. PullAY.

I>ri«'k ! Hiirk!! lliirk !! !

I'M IK subscriber li:is on hand, and for sale, about
one liuinlivil ami tilly thousand Brick. which lie

ivill soil low. if applied fir soon. A selection of Brick
llatsean be bail at two dollars for a -I liorso load. Alsc
\ jjnod second hand cart. Also a splendid 7 octave
r/A S'ti-Fo/m: made by llallctt Sc Allen, of supcriot
one and linisli. It is almost enlitvly now, having
icon used ''"I seven months.

11. HOI.T.KYMAN.

£:2La JU.9 JSR a

REMEDIES.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IIADWAY A CO., the inventors, Manufacturers

oik! Proprietor# of the justly celebrated R. It. Remedies.were the first to discover a Remedy possessing
the marvellous and miraculous power of slopping the
most excruciating pains in an instant, allaying the
worst Cramps and Spasms, either internal or external,
in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe paroxysmsof Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tie Doloreux,
as applied. The It. It. It. Remedies consist of three
Remedies, ouch possessing quick and wonderful powiers over certain complaints and diseases and will in
stantly.
RELIEVE the human system from pain,

f REGULATE each organ to a llealtliy Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposits,
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors..

II 'REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Con^itu.lions.
RESTORE to health, Strength and Vigor all un|sound and worn out parts. v

! I R. R. R..No. 1.
RADWAI'S it13ADY RELIEF,

For all Acute Complaints,1! INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
The moment it is applied externally, or taken into

! the system, it will stop the most excruciating painand
quickly remove its cause.

: jRheumatism.Mr. Granger, a mason well known in Brooklyn,
was a cripple for nine years. Radway's Ready Relief
relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled him
to walk two miles without the aid of stick orcrntch
in three days, and cured him entirely in one week.
Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as

the above, have been cured by R K. Relief.
Cholera IttorbiiN

Radway's Ready Relief will relieve the sufferer
from all pain in fifteen or twenty minutes. It will

. cure the most desperate cases in a few hours.
Neuralgia.The moment It. R. Relief is applied it allays tlie

most painful paroxysms. It will always cure."
Sick Headache.

It will relieve the most distressing pains hi fifteen'
minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed attacks.

Ague.
In ten minutes a tea-s| oonful of R. R. Relief will

stop the Chills and break the Fever.
Aches of all kiuds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,

Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One'
application of Radway's Ready Relief will in a feiv
fnoment3 entirely stop the pain. ,

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds,
removes bruises, allays the most violent irVitations..
For all pains use II. R. Relief. Look for the signature
Ladway »fc Co. on each bottle.

r

R. R. R..No. 2.
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.

RESOLVES, RENOVATES, REBUILDS.
IT CURES

Scrofula, Tumors, Bleeding of the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. .Vitus' Dauce,
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes. Canker.
Bronchitis, Eever Sores, Ri.sb,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Tetters.
The above eighteen complaints R. R. Resolvent will

positively cure.
It renovates the system completely, resolving away

from the Solids all impure l'oisonous and and dis!eased Deposits, freeing the blood and fluids of Life
from all corrupt humors, restoring energy and vigor,
health and strength to every Organ and Member of
the Bodv.

LITTERS FROM I1IGII AUTHORITY
i Hon. J. J. MiDOLETos, of WaccamawjS. C, writes ua

under date'ofMay 2d,]§53, thatRadway s Renovating
t Resolvent cured one of his uegroes, on his Plantation
» at lieauford, of a Scrofulous complaint, of ninny years'

standing. The poor fellow was a disgusting object of
pity; he was a moving mass of sores. The other
negroes could not remain in the same [dace with him.
He was entirely cured by Radway's Renovating Re>solvent, and is now at work upon the plantation. To

i the people of S, C. Mr. Middleton is well known,and
to the politicrl world Mr. Middleton is no stranger.

Sold in Camden by Z, J. DeUAY and T. 4 E
WORKMAN. Oct. 18.Ir

A. G. BASK 1A,

VTTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY, Catnden, S. C. Will practice in Kit

shaw and adjoining Districts. Office in roar of the
Court House. May 18.

W. Til HitLOW ASTON.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

pamdkx, s. c.
Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.

W. 11. IL WORKMAN,
VTTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY, Camden. S. C Will attend the Conns
of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
Court House.

Baling, Hope and Tuiuc.
w 1) i i 1:0 i>. 1) OA r> 1 AA ll..

it vxjiuuuin iw}»c, iuu lua.

tj Twino. Just received and lor sale by
June 21. W. C. MOORK.

IfT O. and W. I. n^iiiMos
II1IDS. West India Molasses; JO bids. New OrIU leans do. Just received and for sale by

June21. W. C. MOORE.
GEO. ALDEX,

Manufacturer axd Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and well assort*

ed Stock of all kinds ol'Goods in his line.
March 1..9tf

WU. M. SIIA>,\0^
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S- C.
Has removed his Office to that one door above

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

E. W. BOA'AEY,
Bank Agent and General Merchant,

corner of rkoad and york streets,
CAMDEN, S. C.

GEORGE IIOPKIASOK,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districts

Ii fwOffice No. It Broad Street.

WILUii TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that lie lias located himself one

door above Mr. P. h\ Yillepigue's store where he injtends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all
its various branches.

jgTFurniturerepaired, polished and put in complcto
order.

All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.15tf W. TARVER.

.WORKMAN & BOONE,
: TI uuiiC.o.ibr< A.M) UL1AIL U£.ALL1(0 l.>

Boots, Shoes, Leather,
And SliooFiiidingN,

CAMDKN, S. C.

SADDLE A HARNESS MAKING
r|"MlK undersigned continues his busincssat the ol
A stand, rot urns 11 is tlianks for past favors and hopo
for a continuance of patronage. All work in his lin
will be done witli punctuality, ami wlierc the cash i
paid, at the time of delivery, a discount of ten per een
will he made.

j Jan 6. lv]]2- F. J. OAKS.

CHARLESTON PRICED
I 11ARNKSS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, Ac.
Manufactured to order and warrated. at CHARLES1TON I'UH'KS. opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Faetorv,Camden. S C.. bv

'

LUKE ARMSTRONG,j Ten percent, discount for cash within 30 davs.
\l......I, > i.i.<

J . U


